Third Floor
301  Office
302  Classroom
303  Classroom
304  Viewing Room
305  Marilyn LaPlante Estate Classroom
306  Margo (Bosker) Light Classroom
307  Joyce Kirk Coleman and Lester L. Coleman III High Tech Teaching Lab
308  Mildred-Jeanne W. Stulberg and Joseph B. Stulberg ’67, J.D., Ph.D. Classroom
309  Nursing Room/Writing Center Office
310  Classroom
311  Lisa L. and Bernard S. Palchick Classroom
312  Jan Sheets Jones and James F. Jones, Jr. Classroom
313  Study Room
326  A.M. Todd Rare Book Room
329  Archives
- Books K - Z
- Oversize Books

Second Floor
203  Chief Information Officer
205  Library Technical Services and Acquisitions
211  Study Room
212  Title IX Coordinator/Director of Gender Equity
213  Classroom
217  Reflection Room
232-235  Study Rooms
- Eugene and Mildred Hoff Yehle Reading Room
- Books A - J
- Periodicals and Newspapers

First Floor
110  The Writing Center
111-112  Reference Librarians
113  Collaboration Area
113A  Learning Support Specialist
113B  Director of the Writing Center
117  Help Desk
118  Computer Training Room
120  Library Director
120  Computing Staff Offices
129  Video Editing
139  Educational Technology Specialist
140  Raymond H. & Robert H. Borkenhagen Center for New Media Design
142  Audio Studio
147  Production Studio
148  Production Studio Office
152  Media Services
158  Interlibrary Loan
- The Book Club, Coffee Shop
- Circulation
- Copy Center
- The Van Zoeren Family Learning Commons